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5/18-20 Orchard Street, West Ryde, NSW, 2114

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Leighton Avery David Johnson

https://realsearch.com.au/5-18-20-orchard-street-west-ryde-nsw-2114
https://realsearch.com.au/david-johnson-real-estate-agent-from-award-group-real-estate-hills-central-west-ryde


Sold By Leighton Avery, David Johnson & Kristy Chew

Located on the corner of Orchard Street and Anzac Avenue, this beautifully renovated two-bedroom unit sits peacefully

in a top-floor position of a well-maintained security complex.

 

Only a short stroll from Anzac Park and within easy walking distance of West Ryde Train Station & Marketplace, this home

offers an abundance of convenience and standout features for all to fall in love with.

Property Highlights |

- Spacious living room upon entry that leads out to a private undercover balcony via glass sliding doors with adjacent

dining 

- Floorboards underfoot and a split system air-conditioning add to the extensive list of features this home has on offer

- Two generous, east-facing carpeted bedrooms, both of which are complete with large wardrobes 

- Modern kitchen with stone benchtops and feature tile splashback, ample cupboard space and a super rare option for the

local area having a gas stove

- Updated family bathroom with separate shower & bath 

- A large internal laundry offering loads of additional storage space

- The 20sqm+ lock-up garage will accommodate many vehicle sizes and has internal access to the common stairwell with

the bonus of an extra storage nook under the internal staircase

- Security intercom

Location Highlights |

- 50m to Hyde Park bus service

- 175m to Anzac Park

- 400m to popular café's or the Ryde Eastwood RSL on Ryedale Road

- 500m to West Ryde train Station

- 650m to West Ryde Market Place

- 1.4km to Top Ryde Shopping Centre

Should you have any other questions regarding this unique offering, please don't hesitate to contact your local real estate

experts, Leighton Avery, Kristy Chew or David Johnson. We look forward to meeting you at an upcoming open home or

private inspection. 

 

Disclaimer: All information provided has been gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and any interested persons should rely upon their own enquiries. Some photos are

location/lifestyle images – all measurements/distances/locations/boundaries are approximate. Any interested persons

should rely upon their own enquiries.


